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INFANTILE PARALYSIS IN BIG BEAR VALLEY DARING AVIATOR CAPTURED BY GERMANS CHRISTIAN HOLINESS BRIDGE PARTY
DR. J .  E . E C K L E S  T E L L S  SOME

THING ABOUT THIS DREAD
ED  DISEASE

DAN KELTY' RETURN S FROM  
W E E K ’S OUTING CHARMED  

W ITH E X P E R IE N C E

ANTOINE MARECHAL, FRENCH AIRMAN, FLIES OVER BER= 
LIN, ON WAY TO PETROGRAD 

_______

HONESTY AND MORALITY A R E  
NOT HOLINESS, SAYS REV'. 

EDMONDS

—

MRS. J .  L . FLIN T  EN TERTAIN S  
FO R MISS W E L L S  AND MRS. 

M ESERO LE

“ Poliomyelitis, or infantile par- ! 
alysis, which is at present prevalent 
in New York city, were a recrude
scence of the outbreak caused 39 
deaths in 24 hours, Friday of last 
week, is a germ malady which a t
tacks the anterior horn of the spinal 
cord, composed of a bunch of nerve 
cells. The blood vessels of these 
cells become engorged so th at they 
cannot function. This causes par
alysis. It has been difficult to iso
late the kerm th at causes infantile 
paralysis and consequently difficult 
to prepare a serum that would lend 
itself to the treatm ent of such cases. 
In spinal meningitis there is pain; 
in infantile paralysis there is no 
pain,” said Dr. J .  E . Eckles.

“The great cause of the spread of 
this disease is the fact th at it spreads 
to the mucous membrane of the nose 
and throat through the lymphatics 
and to the brain and spinal cord. 
Thus it is easily conveyed to healthy 
persons through the secretions of the 
nose, throat and intestines. It has 
been found in the blood of monkeys. I 
Thus it is easily communicated to 
others.

“The public can draw a good les
son from this. It is indispensable 
that all persons in an epidemic of | 
this kind should watch the secretions 
of the sufferers from the disease. All | 
secretions should be burned, or oth
erwise destroyed. Don’t get into 
crowds. The germ can be carried in- I 
to your nose or throat by someone 
who may sneeze in your neighbor
hood.

“See th at flies are not allowed to !I
breed in your vicinity. They are a | 
constant source of infection. They 
crawl over and carry  away portions 
of the secretions of poliomyelitis pa- j 
tients and carry them to healthy per
sons; onto their food and into milk | 
and other articles of diet. Kill the 
fly wherever you may see one.

“Another fact about the disease 
is that many persons may be afflict- 
ed with it and the case may be 
quite mild and cause only a slight I 
uneasiness and no paralysis; yet from  
such a case infection may be carried  
that might produce a fatal case. One 
cannot be too careful. This was 
abundantly proved in the experi
ments conducted by the famous Dr. 
Flexner of the Rockefeller Institute  
of New York City.

“Thus far the profession has not I 
succeeded in finding a serum except 
in a limited amount and one which 
did not give satisfactory results. It 
is a difficult germ to isolate by ord
inary methods.

“Cleanliness is the most potent j 
factor in combating this disease. By 
cleanliness one can avoid it. Sun
light is the great enemy of the germ. 
People in any case should avoid in
discriminate spitting in public; spe-1 
cially spitting in dark places where i 
the sunlight cannot reach.

“ From  a drug standpoint eurotro- | 
pin i hexam ethaiynam in) given early  
in the history of the case has good ! 
effects. It seems to penetrate the | 
membrane of the spinal cord better j- 
than any other known drug. Serum | 
therapy is of course a cure if the ser- j 
um has been properly prepared.

“Avoid crowds; avoid fear. The j 
death rate is not so high as is sup-| 
posed. Many people take the disease | 
and get over it without knowing it. | 
The disease m anifests itself within \ 
from two days to two weeks after j 
exposure. Patients should be handled j 
as little as possible. Twisting and 
moving irritates the spinal cord and j 
increases the inflam m ation.”

PLAYGROUND NOTES

The boys of the Interm ediate  
Playground won in their game with ! 
the Central Avenue boys by the I 
score of 32 to 10. Too many runs! 
were allowed on both sides. The I 
Interm ediate team  is a good team  
which has deteriorated because of j 
lack of practice, and the C e n tra l! 
Avenue team was composed of boys j 
who had never played together be
fore.

The boys’ handball tournam ent I 
starts  today and will end Thursday. I 
W e would be glad to have any one i 
enter who feels able to compete with 
our expert players.

F IS H E L  WINS GOLF CUP

After much interesting play the | 
Golf Handicap cam e to the finals, j 
Saturday, when the survivors of the 
various matches, Jo e  Fishel and C. 
W . Clark, were brought together on 
the links. Both men were in good 
form and the match was keenly con
tested at every hole. At the close 
Fishel was 1 up. The handsome cup i 
offered for this handicap was pre
sented to Fishel.

“Next year,” said Dan Kelty, of 
Cornwell & Kelty, “ I am going to 
.see if I can ’t arrange for a month’s

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
PARIS, July 24.—Antoine Marechal, a French aviator, who

vacation, which I shall spend in Big 
B ear valley. I have never enjoyed 
anything so much as the five days I 
have just spent in that delightful 
spot. W . W. Hamilton of Tropico ac
companied me. W e left Glendale at 
1 0 :3 0  a. m. and reached Big Bear 
lake a t 6 :3 0  p. m. the same day. 
That was pretty good time as the 
road, toward the latter part of the 
journey, is somewhat exacting. The I 
distance is 140 miles.

“After leaving San Bernardino and 
getting on the real climbing part of j 
the journey the grade is rather  
heavy; but any auto can negotiate) 
it. It is necessary to stop a t the | 
w ater troughs, of which there are  
many along the road, and renew 
water. I would even advise parties 
making the trip to carry  along a big 
canteen and fill it with w ater on the | 
upper grade so as to be able to re
new the w ater where the distance 
between the troughs is considerable, j

“ We reached the lake, which | 
is a beautiful body of fine clear 
water, ten miles in length, and about 
two miles wide at its widest point, 
narrowing to about a quarter of a \ 
mile at the end where we camped. | 
That was in the vicinity of what is j 
known as Shea’s cabin. The view 
from that point is extrem ely pictur
esque. Nothing can equal the won-1 
derful peace of the mountains in this | 
quarter. The air is laden with the 
scent of the pines and is vigorous and 
bracing.

“During our stay there was one I 
storm  of rain and hail but it soon 
passed away, leaving the air clear I 
and crisp. W e also had the excite- 
ment of an earthquake shock, which | 
was quite distinct and sharp as long j 
as it lasted. The earth  trem ors came 
in two periods and the sensation of 
the solid earth  suddenly developing j 
insecurity was rath er bewildering.

“Of course we went to catch fish. | 
We had all manner of necessary j 
tackle and bait. The lake is full of j  
trout, large fellows, weighing from  
3 to 4 pounds each. The limit is 
ten pounds and one fish. W e caught I 
the limit three times and altogether j 
caught 75 pounds of trout.

“Those who go to fish in the Big 
B ear lake will find salmon eggs as 
good a bait as any, but if they can | 
find the grub of the d ragon-fly ,! 
which is usually to be found in the 
rotting logs by the lakeside, they I 
will have a bait of which the trout 
are inordinately fond. W e were able 
to secure some of this bait. On one 
occasion we hooked a large trout, I 
which speedily ran out sixty yards 
of line and then racing back toward j 
the boat as we reeled him up he 
made a leap that flung him clean I 
into our boat. When our vacation  
was up we came to the conclusion 
that five days is entirely too short | 
for the thorough enjoyment of Big 
Bear valley and we left it with many 
regrets.”

Mr. Kelty says that he will gladly 
give any information to anyone p lan -! 
ning a trip to Big Bear Lake.

started on an aeroplane journey from Nancy to Russia, by way of 
Berlin, was captured this morning at Chorm, Poland, by the Ger
mans. Marechal created a sensation in Berlin, by flying over that 
city and dropping large numbers of placards describing the war 
situation. Marechal was very much chagrined at being captured 
so short a distance from his goal.CASEMENT REFUSED APPEAL TO LORDS
FORMER BRITISH OFFICIAL CONVICTED OF HIGH TREA

SON SEES ONE OF LAST HOPES VANISH

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
LONDON, July 24.—The Attorney-General today refused to 

certify the documents which would have enabled Sir Roger Case
ment, the former British official convicted of high treason recently, 
to take an appeal to the House of Lords. Casement is now under 
sentence of death and it is said that only his connection with several 
noble families has prevented his being shot before this. It is be
lieved that his influential connections may yet secure a commutation 
of his sentence.AIRCRAFT ACTIVE ON THE WAR FRONT
FRENCH AND GERMAN AVIATORS COMBAT INCESSANTLY 

OVER THE HOSTILE ARMIES

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
PARIS, July 24.—One of the features of the present Anglo- 

French drive on the German third defense line at Bapaumes and 
Peronne is the extraordinary activity of the airmen. A few days 
ago' the French and British practically cleared their front of Teu
ton aircraft and destroyed a large number of observation balloons. I 
The Germans have since then sent a fresh air flotilla to the front I 
lines. There were many encounters between the opposing aircraft 
this morning and six German airships were destroyed. Several 
Allies’ craft were lost.RUSSIANS BREAK THROUGH GERMAN LINES__________
KUROPATKIN DRIVES FIVE-MILE DENT IN VON HINDEN-j 

BURG’S LINES SOUTH OF RIGA

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
PETROGRAD, July 24.—Gen. Kuropatkin, after having at

tacked every section of Von Hindenburg’s defense, south of Riga, 
found a weak spot, and drove through it to the distance of five miles. I 
The Russians are consolidating their gains and bringing up more 
men to the attack. In Galicia the Austrian defense has been com
pletely shattered and 27,000 Austrians have been captured within 
the past three days. In the Caucasus the Grand Duke Nicholas 
has forced the Turks to retreat.POLICE AFTER AUTHORS OF BOMB OUTRAGE

IOWANS TO PICNIC

The Iowa people all over Southern 
California are looking forward to 
and planning for their big picnic at 
beautiful Bixby Park, Long Beach, 
Saturday, August 12, 1916.

There are picnics and picnics, but 
only one Iowa reunion each summer. 
It is only necessary to announce the 
date and the eager Hawkeyes do the 
rest. Some 25 ,000  meet each year 
for this jolly summer outing by the 
sea.

All the features th at make the 
Iowa gatherings such home-like, joy
ous affairs will be offered again this 
time. There will be the county reg
isters, the picnic dinners under the 
trees, the coffee free to all who buy 
the badges, the brief informal pro
gram , and the thousands of meetings 
of old friends around the county reg
isters and headquarters. Every  
Iowan who can should take a day off 
and join the happy Hawkeyes for 
this reunion and a visit to Long  
Beach.

NO CHARGE FO R  OBITUARY  
NOTICES

The Evening News, unlike many 
other local newspapers, is ready to 
publish obituary notices of residents 
of the Glendale community without 
charge, and asks th at relatives of 
the deceased one kindly furnish the 
Evening News with full particulars  
of the life of the one whose death 
has occurred.

W EA T H ER  FORECAST — Cloudy 
tonight; fair Tuesday; westerly 
winds.

AUTHORITIES IN SAN FRANCISCO HOPE THAT ACCOM
PLICES WILL BETRAY CRIMINAL

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 24.—The police hope that the bombi 

planter, who is responsible for the death of six persons and the 
wounding of many more in the Preparedness parade, will shortly 
be apprehended. They set their hopes on the effect of the large 
reward on the possible accomplices of the criminal. They also 
state that if the criminal acted alone that he is probably insane and 
that his vanity will possibly lead him to boast about his deed and 
betray himself. Hope is now entertained also that the specially 
appointed police squad will be able to get action on the matter.GERMAN DESTROYERS FLEE FROM BRITISH |
SIX TEUTON BOATS ATTEMPTING A RAID ON BRITISH 

COAST DRIVEN BACK THIS MORNING

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
LONDON, July 24.—Six German destroyers, which had started 

out to attempt a raid on the British coast, were detected early this 
morning by a few British destroyers. The British immediately en
gaged the Teutons, who fled precipitately, after having been badly 
hit several times. Two British sailors were wounded.

GERMANS SAY BRITISH BLOW NOT DECISIVE

BERLIN, July 24.—The British troops failed to obtain any 
decisive foothold on the Pozieres front by their last costly offensive, 
according to the statement of the war office today.

The sermon topic of Rev. W . E. 
Edmonds yesterday morning was 
“True Christian Holiness,” text Zech. 
1 4 :2 0 , “ In th at day there shall be 
upon the bells of the horses, Holiness 
unto the Lord .”

“ We are not concerned,” said the 
speaker, “ in regard to these words 
as a prophecy, but as to holiness as 
a part of the Christian life. The 
whole purpose of the Gospel is per
sonal holiness, and the religion that 
fails in this is a failure, for ‘W ithout 
Holiness no man shall see God.’ 
We must grow in grace, for without 
growth no man can be a Christian. 
The forgiveness of sin is only the be
ginning, there must be a continuous 
growth in grace. Holiness follows 
the crucifixion, the Gospel is free, 
but we can keep holy only by sacri
fice and the thing that is worth while 
is worth paying something for— we 
cannot pay too much for holiness.

“A man may be honest and en
tirely moral, but holiness is a dif
ferent m atter and is a gift of God’s 
free grace. Holiness is to dwell with 
God, it is not natural to us for ‘in 
sin did our mother conceive us.’ To 
be holy therefore we must be 
changed. Every one should have 
something in his life resembling the 
‘Holy of Holies’ of the Jewish tem
ple, a place where dwells the Divine. 
We perhaps approach this most 
nearly when we partake of the com
munion in the proper spirit. There 
should be an altar in every home, it 
is not a home in the best sense if 
holiness is not there, it is only a 
stopping place, a house. It is a great 
fallacy to imagine th at holiness is 
confined to any particular place. It 
was the thought of the prophet that 
Holiness be stamped upon the in
strum ents of labor, but let us strive 
to stamp it on every tissue of our 
being.

BOY SCOUTS OUTING

Troop 2, Glendale Boy Scouts, re
turned Saturday evening from a two- 
day outing in the Big Tejunga Can
yon. Friends of the Boy Scout move
ment took them as far as Littlelands 
in autos, from which place the boys 
hiked five miles into the canyon and 
made their camp. The time was very 
profitably spent in scouting, tracking, 
signaling and athletic contests.

The Boy Scout movement is grow
ing very rapidly in Glendale, and if 
parents knew the great good being 
accomplished by it undoubtedly more 
boys would make application so as 
to be able to get into the outings that 
are to be carried out during the sum
mer.

The Boy Scout movement is not 
m ilitary in thought, form or spirit, 
although it does instill in boys the 
m ilitary virtues such as honor, loyal
ty, obedience and patriotism. Scout
ing means outdoor life, health, 
strength, happiness and develops a 
strong, manly character, and insures 
good citizenship.

They were accompanied by D. A. 
Lane, scout m aster of Troop 2.

HOUSE PA R T Y  AND REUNION

Mrs. H. Plannette of Los Angeles, 
who is residing a t present at Re
dondo, entertanied as house guests i 
last week a number of her many rel
atives, in honor of Mrs. Dr. E . J .  
Martin, of Covington, Indiana, who 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. McKee, of 
1418 W. Colorado boulevard, Glen
dale. The house party culminated in 
a family reunion on Saturday, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Plan
nette, 1534 Riverdale Drive, on the 
occasion of Mrs. Plannette’s 79th  
birthday. Forty-nine persons were 
present altogether. They represent
ed three sets of four generations. The 
party spent a pleasant day and en
joyed dinner in the park a t Redondo.

W ILBU R S EN TERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. L . E . W ilbur of 1464  
Patterson avenue entertained a num
ber of friends Saturday evening in a 
most delightful manner. The house 
was decorated throughout with 
banks of yellow flowers, coreopsis, 
Shasta daisies, yellow lillies and 
ferns being used in generous profu
sion in the rooms where the guests 
were entertained. Clever games had 
been arranged by the host and host
ess, the winners in the contests being 
the recipients of dainty prizes. Music 
was also enjoyed and the evening 
passed all too quickly. The guests 
were Mrs. Miller, Miss Virginia Mil
ler,Mrs. Harold Bond, Mrs. Clayton 
Bond of Pasadena, Miss Eleanor Hel
ler, Miss Snyder, Miss Bendel, Mrs. 
Steed, Mr. Dowling, Mr. H arper of 
Los Angeles and Mrs. Palm er, moth
er of the hostess.

The home of Dr. and Mrs. Jam es  
Luther Flint, 142 S. Central avenue, 
was the setting for an elaborate so
cial affair Thursday afternoon when 
Mrs. Flint entertained with a bridge 
party in honor of her sister, Miss 
H arriett M. W ells, who is to be an 
early autumn bride, and Mrs. George 
Van Sant Meserole of Pueblo, Colo., 
who is spending the summer on the  
coast. The decorations throughout 
the house were a frenchy combina
tion of pale blue, pink, nile green  
and white. In the living room pink 
am aryllis and Duchess roses were 
used in delightful profusion, while 
the mantel was arranged to repre
sent a m iniature bridal party at the 
altar. In the den there was a very 
pleasing arrangem ent of pink and 
blue hydrangeas while pink and 
white sweet peas, lilies of the valley 
and maiden hair fern transformed  
the dining room into a bower of 
spring beauty. A very clever and 
novel arrangem ent of the punch bowl 
brought forth exclamations of de
light from the guests. The bowl sur
rounded by sweet peas was almost 
buried in a mass of all kinds of fruit 
issuing from a cornucopia.

Receiving with Mrs. Flint and the 
two guests of honor were her m oth
er, Mrs. Richard H arter Wells, Mrs. 
Edwin R. Collins of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. A. M. Beamon, Mrs. Gus H. Pul
liam, Mrs. Jos. L. Stagner and Miss 
Edna Buggeln of Arizona. Other 
guests were Mrs. Leon Casper Long, 
Mrs. A rthur P. Hayt, Mrs. L ester 
Bennett, Mrs. Adam Underwood, 
Miss Pauline Sholz and Miss Cecelia 
Wilson of Los Angeles, Mrs. C. E . 
Lauler, Mrs. C. O. Pulliam, Mrs. W il
liam S. R attray , Mrs. Edwin Stauf- 
facher, Miss Gladys Justem a, Miss 
Lorraine Mitchell, Miss B arbara  
Mitchell, Miss George Duffet, Miss 
Elizabeth Phillips, Miss Athena. 
Purt, Miss Olga Purt, Miss Gertrude 
Champlain, Miss Anna W oodberry, 
Miss Amy Bowerfind and Miss Myr
tle Pulliam.

Bridge was enjoyed during the  
afternoon, the score cards being lady 
slippers of imitation leather in blue 
with pink bows. Mrs. Meserole and 
Miss W ells were the recipients of 
guest prizes while Mrs. A. M. Bea
man won the prize for highest score. 
She gracefully presented the same to 
the bride-to-be. The pretty color 
scheme was carried out in the re
freshments, the stems of the sherbet 
glasses being adorned with bows of 
pink and sweet peas while lilies of 
the valley accompanied the pastry.

During the afternoon the bride- 
elect was greatly surprised when a 
handsome rattan  tea wagon was 
wheeled into the room piled with 
daintily wrapped packages with 
which she was showered, the tea  
wagon being one of the gifts.

This was the first of a series of 
social affairs th at have been planned 
for Miss W ells, whose m arriage to 
Mr. Robert Hugh Hopkins of Den
ver, Colo., will take place in the 
early autumn.

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr. W alter C. Rich, 412 S. Isabel 
street, and Mrs. Rich, were the vic
tims of an auto accident from which 
they miraculously escaped without 
being killed. Their car was upset, 
turned completely over and much 
difficulty was experienced in get
ting them out of their tem porary  
prison. When extricated Mr. Rich 
was found to have sustained a frac
ture of one of his ribs, while Mrs. 
Rich was badly cut and bruised.

The accident occurred Sunday af
ternoon at the corner of W estern  
and W iishire, Los Angeles. A car  
driven by Ethel Ames of San Dimas 
crashed into the Rich car. It ap
peared as though the driver of the 
Ames car had lost control. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich were conveyed to the re
ceiving hospital, where their wounds 
were attended. Afterw ard Mr. 
Fran k  Peckham of Glendale, their 
son-in-law, brought them home to 
their own residence, where they now 
are doing as well as could be ex
pected. Their car was badly smashed.

FU N ER A L O F M ARY SH IV ELY

The funeral of Miss Mary Shively, 
daughter of Edward Shively, of 319  
Orange street, who died W ednesday, 
July 19, at Littlelands, took place 
Saturday at 2 p. m. Services were 
conducted in the Pulliam U ndertak
ing company’s parlors by the Rev. 
W ertenbaker and the Rev. Lehrner, 
pastors of Dunkard congregations in 
Los Angeles. There was a large a t
tendance of relatives and friends. 
The casket was covered with num
erous beautiful floral w reaths and 
flowers, the gifts of the many sor
rowing friends of this much lam ent
ed young woman.
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CONDITIONS IN BULGARIA

Bulgaria is a country that owes a great deal of the knowledge 
the world has of its existence to William Ewart Gladstone, the 
famous British premier, who was as well-known in the United 
States as in the British empire. Had it not been for Gladstone the 
Turks would have exterminated the Bulgarians just as they are 
exterminating the Armenians at present. Gladstone took up the 
subject of the Bulgarian atrocities and by arousing the conscience 
of the people of Britain succeeded in calling a halt to the Sick 
Man of Europe’s” plot of extermination.

It was then that Gladstone declared that the Sick Man must go 
out of Europe at least and cease to have any domination over 
Christians. Other considerations spared the Turks at that tim e; but j 
the action of the British premier saved the Bulgarians. It, there
fore, seems rather curious that the Bulgarians should be fighting 
against Britain at present. In almost every peasant’s house can 
be found a portrait of Gladstone and the Czar of Russia—the two 
emancipators of Bulgaria.

H o w e v e r, Ferdinand, the c z a r  of Bulgaria, overcame the com- 
mon sense of his people by means of the German-drilled a rm y  and 
the consequence is that Bulgaria, after having delayed for more than 
a year, is now fighting on the side of the Central Powers. To tell 
the truth Bulgaria has not done much fighting as yet. The cnee 
given the G e rm a n o -A u s tro -B u lg a r ia n  p lans b y  the landing o t e 
Allies at Saloniki has held up Bulgaria in such manner that the 

‘ war is brought home to its people every day in a most unpleasant
fashion.

The French at Saloniki are waging a war against Bulgaria that 
is holding up a great deal of its food supply. The Bulgarian troops 
have recently been exposed to an epidemic of typhus and many of 
them have fallen victims of the disease. There has also been a 
revolt of part of the Bulgarian infantry and altogether Bulgaria, | 
the people of which did not desire to side with G e rm a n y , have 
suffered many things on account of the infatuation of their foreign, 
half-German, half-French sovereign.

Bulgaria has 5,000.000 inhabitants, mostly ignorant of the con
ditions in the world outside of them. The Bulgarian peasant is 
like any other peasant of an isolated country. He thinks his own 
land is superior to that of any other nation. The tenth-rate city of 
Sofia he thinks the equal of New York and himself a more enlight
ened citizen than any American.
* Now, however, the Bulgarians are regretting that they were 
dragged into the war on the side of the Central Allies by Czar 
Ferdinand. Conditions in Bulgaria daily grow worse. Should Ger
many manage to conquer in this war Bulgaria will be a mere item in 
the Germanized Europe that would be constructed out of the rums 
of empires.

Bulgaria’s national aspirations have no chance of being ful
filled by dragging after the kaiser, the Bulgarians say. They are 
now urging terms with Britain, France and Russia, who desire to 
see Bulgaria a buffer state between the East and West of Europe. 
Whatever may be the upshot of affairs Bulgaria is likely to suffer 
from her czar’s ambitions and miscalculations.

HOW WAR DEVELOPS IMAGINATION

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FO R SALE— A beautiful piano, 
fine condition, $150, easy terms. 
F o r Exchange— F o r Glendale proper
ty, 10 or 20 acres in peaches and 
olives with w ater, in Riverside Co., 
5 miles from Banning, one mile from  
railroad station. Home phone 862  
or call at 136 E ast Colorado street, 
Glendale. 2 7 8tf

B E T T E R  THAN loaning your 
money. Investment on. beautifully 
illuminated Glendale, Brand Blvd., 
pays over 6 per cent. You know the 
improvements and contemplated 
ones. Look the property over. Use 
business judgment— cinch it it can 
never occur again on Brand for the 
price. 112 So. Brand, opposite city 
hall, south of Tropico avenue. Phone 
Glendale 472-W . 282t3*

on astronom ic latitudes and long! 
tudes and on carefully executed tri- j 
angulation or primary traverse. In
cidentally, the true azimuths or bear
ings and lengths of the many ilnes j 

I measured are also determined.
The Geological Survey advises and 

I urges engineers and surveyors to 
| connect their work by direct meas

urements with all available geogra
phic positions; by so doing they are  
enabled to check many of their 
measurem ents and thus avoid the 
possibility of blunders or errors in 
their results. Such checks are  es
pecially useful in mining surveys, in 
surveys for county boundaries, and 
in extensive surveys of oil, coal, or

______________________  timber lands. Besides the actual use
FO R REN T— A t low summer j o£ the geographic data in surveying 

rates, 3 or 4-room, complete fur- o{ various kinds, they are  of no little 
nished apartm ents. Also single rooms j interest to the general public, 
and offices. Call and see them, j 
Nothing better. California A part
ments, 41 5 %  Brand Blvd. 24 6tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Residence, 1641 Stocker St., Glendale 
Home: Call L  A. 60866, ask for 

Glendale 1019 
Sunset, Glendale 1019

H. C. Smith, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  a n d  S U R G E O N

Office 1 1 1 4 %  W. Broadway, Glendala 
Phone Sunset Glendale 1019 
Hours 10-12 a.m .. 2-5 p.m.

My Business is 
R eal E s t a t e  

W hat is Yours?
H. A . W ilson
Both Phones. 9 1 4  W . BD W Y.

D r. F r a n k  N . A rn o ld
D EN TIST

Bank of Glendale Building
Corner Broadway and Glendale Avenue 

Hours—9-12; 1:30-6 
PHONE 458-J

Dr. T. C. YoungOsteopath, Phyaician and Surgeon 
Office, F ilger Bldg.. 570 W. Broadway 
Calls answered promptly night or da* 
Office Hours—8 to 10 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m 

| Office Pnone—Sunset 348. Residence 
Phones—Sunset 348, Home 511

C O R N -BLU EBO TTLE

FO R REN T— 7-room modern bun
galow, garage. Rent $20 per month.
1455 Salem St. Phone Glendale ------------------
4 7 5 -J . 2 21tf | i n the shining ways of corn.

W ANTED

Lively summer comes and m ottles 
Fields of corn with corn-bluebottles. 
Let men see them, let them scorn, 

Corn-bluebottles have their will

Telephones: Office, Glendale 1 3 5 8 ; 
Residence, Glendale 135 8

J. E. Eckles, D. O.. M. D.
Osteopath, Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours 1 to 6 p. m. 
Other Hours by Appointment 

Office: 1125  N. Central Avenne, 
Casa Verdugo, Cal. 

Residence, 1124 Viola Ave.

FOR SALE— Household furniture, 
cheap if sold this week. 1101 W. 
Seventh; phone Glendale 831. 284t2

WANTED —  Good reliable 
Must be well recommended. 
Glendale 1320

C orn -blueb ottles ta k e  th eir fill 
Of the velvet su m m er a ir ,
Else be sure they were not th ere; 

boy. And their meed of velvet dew, 
Phone j£jse they w ere not h alf so blue. 
284t2  | g £ue as h yacin th , blithe as iris,

FOR EXCHANGE —  1 % acres 
clear east San Gabriel $1500 . W ant 
clear lot Glendale close to car line 
or will consider equity in improved 
not to exceed $3500  value. Phone 
Glendale 1023-R . 283t6*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
Modern six-room bungalow. Small
equity. Phone Glendale 153-W .
Phone Glendale 153-W . No agents.

284t6*

TRAINED NURSE will take .cases h°a“ e r to v e r !  “

by day, ,° , r . . lT r . Pq*!°ne G 2«4at 6 Crested like the meadow clover, 775 or 7 14 N. Louise St. 2 8 4t6  | p , ume(1 and tu(ted_ and anew,

WTANTED— Best offer for modern As the clover is not, blue: . . . 
7-room home, highly improved, good Staid amid the hanging barley 
location. W ant also 6 or 7 room Soft amid the crisping w h e a t-
modern for good city property. Kranz Blue upon the golden barley, 
Realty Co., 5th and Brand Blvd. Blue upon the silver wheat.
Phone 1 4 2 -J . 282t3  | -W illiam Renton.

SUMMER

FO R SALE OR EXCHANGE— A t
tractive six-room bungalow in desir
able residence section of Albuquer
que, New Mexico. All modern facil
ities. Terms. Blake Franklin, 1498  
W est Third street, Glendale. 283t3*

FOR SA LE— Can’t afford to give 
it away— but price is low. Only 
small payment necessary. Easy  
term s. No better built house in Glen
dale. 830 Columbus Ave. Lilly & 
W hiting, agents. O. E. Von Oven, 
owner. 279t6*

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

GRADUATE NURSE will board 
children or babies, reasonable. Phone |
Glendale 775. 28216* j There is a singing in the summer air,

-  j The blue and brown moths flutter 
o’er the grass,

The stubble bird is creaking in the
_________ wheat,

PHONE YOUR TRO U BLES to  And perch’d upon the honeysuckle

YOUNG, the R E P A IR  MAN, when p ,  the green linnet. Oh, the gold- 
your plumbing is out of order, your F lPes ine B ,d"
stove, heater or gas burners need sti®“ 07  life on every blade of
repairing or cleaning, or your lawn J 1 
mower needs sharpening and adjust- 

i ing.
tool sharpening and guarantee my 
work. Sunset Glendale 276-R .

218tf

Res. Sunset 877-W  
Office, Sunset 1255-M

J. CLARENCE KLAMM, O. D.
O ptom etrist and Optician

j Lens Duplicated, Glasses Repaired 
W atch and Jew elry Repairing 

I J 218 % W. Broadway, Glendale, Cal.

Telephone Sunset 1 2 0 1 -WGlendale Day Work Co.
ROY S. MAGO

j All kinds of work by Japanese boy.
I We take good care by week or month. 
| Call before 7 a. m. and after 7 p. m.

FO R EXCHANGE— Denver prop 
erty, clear, for clear Glendale, Trop
ico or suburban. Address R. F . D. j From m , 249 East Third street, tele

g rass,r neeus BnurpemuB , . on every
I do all kinds of repairing and | in e  h

The glad feast everywhere, for things 
th at love

The sunshine, and for things that 
love the shade!

— Robert Buchanan.
P A PER  nanging and tinting reas

onable. All work guaranteed first 
class. Estim ates furnished. C.

A SU BTER FU G E12 , Box 248, Los Angeles.
266t6-Sat-M on*

phone 3 05-J. 8 3 t f

FO R SALE— Fine poultry shells, 
$1.00 per cwt. in sacks, delivered, or 
90 cents called for. Phone 867-R , 
Glendale. 280tf

SEWING MACHINES— $3.00 up. 
Machines rented, $1 .50  per month. 
Needles and parts. All makes sold 
and repaired. W hite Agency, 522 N. 
Glendale Ave., Tropico. Phone Glen
dale 481-M. 203eod

M O N EY TO LOAN
TO LOAN— Any part of $5000 at 

7 per cent, no commission. Address 
Box 201, care News. 273tf

NOW IS T H E  T IM E  
SN A PS!

TO BUY

It is quite possible that this war in Europe will hold the record 
for fabrication of news that was formerly held by the Boer cam
paign. Those who remember the Boer war news will have no 
difficulty in recollecting how every now and then 100JXX) British 
were killed off by the newspapers. The newsboys in Chicago and 
New York learned their new business with remarkable quickness. 
Once it became manifest that a large section of the public sympa
thized with the Boers the newsboys had little difficulty in provid
ing sensation of the right kind by killing off 40,000 or 100,000 
British every few days.

The Boxer war in China, in which the Chinese murdered the 
German minister plenipotentiary, brought out some choice fabri
cations. One of these that was produced with many variations 
and even with illustrations was the boiling in oil of the Russian 
minister and the “ling-chee” or death by a thousand cuts of the rep
resentative of France. These stories gave a pleasant thrill to the 
readers and sold the papers like wildfire.

Of course all these stories are afterward refuted but no one 
pays attention to the refutation, it is too tame. The glorious, red, 
rushing lie, vibrates and thrills in the soul and is remembered with 
delight when the pale, uninteresting truth is forgotten. The events j 
of war one would think are horrible enough and shocking enough 
without being exaggerated, hut the war fabricator does not think 
so. He falsifies the details of every fight. He invents “drives” 
that never tok place; he exaggerates details in every manner pos
sible and the lay mind is sometimes at a loss to wade through the 
slough of misrepresentation that usually masquerades as history for 
many years after any big war.

There are a great many so-called “war correspondents” who 
write for the daily press who are compelled to draw on their imag
ination for the truth which so large a section of the public would 
like to hear. Ever since Lord Kitchener shut down on the war 
correspondent in South Africa and the Japanese kept him dangling 
his heels in Tokyo when their armies were sweeping the Russians 
backward up through Manchuria, the war correspondent has been 
forced to invent details that he never saw or else lose his job.

To understand thoroughly what is going on it is necessary to 
have a thorough understanding of the geography Of the various 
countries involved and to know their rulers and their system of 
living; their histories and their affiliations; their aims and aspira
tions. It is necessary to know their parliaments and the prime min
isters with the history of both. To know something about their 
language in the main line at least is important.

With all this knowledge it is also almost imperative that an

BEST TIM E of year to plant citrus 
trees, and rose bushes for late fall 
blooming. Lowest prices a t Kelley & 
M cElroy Nurseries, 422 S. Brand  
Blvd. Sunset 4 5 3 -J ; Home Main 17.

FOR SALE— Wnite juegliorn baby 
chicks, fine strain husky little young- | master 
sters; also W hite Orpington eggs for

160 acres, unimproved, 2 miles 
South of Lancaster, on fine road; 
only $5500 .

160 acres within 4 miles of Lan
caster; $13 ,000  in improvements 
make it ready for the buyer to oc
cupy the place at once to continue 

248tf I improving it. P art in alfalfa. Aw-
_____ .¡fu lly  cheap at $55 an acre.

160 acres within 5 miles of Lan- 
Unimproved, but a snap at 

$35 an acre. Soil and w ater con-

setting.
avenue.

l l l lc  Ul U1I1 6 LGU „ , » 11.
Barnes, 1014 Melrose é tio n s  excellent for alfalfa

Home phone 2023 . 219tf

FOR RENT

BOW ES R EA LT Y  CO. (IN C.) 
1012 Trust & Savings Bldg.

Los Angeles, Cal. 2 8 4 tl

(B y the W ife of the Poet L a ria t)
He lay in his bed in the morning,

As the clock was striking the hour. I
; Then he rose and grabbed that alarm  

piece
W ith a face that was gloomy and I

| sour.

| F or it was time to go to the city, 
And take his copy along.

| But the night before, when he left 
the store.

He had simply “drifted along.”

j So he had no copy to carry.
But he happened to think of the i 

roof
j And the good old word of an English j 

friend,
So he tho’t he’d give ’em a 

“spoof.”

j F or he never has stood in the roof 
there,

At midnight, at any hour;
I it is paper, but never has leaked 

In torrential downpour or shower.

Smith, Walker, Niddleworth 
FORD A G E N T S
Phone for D em onstration 

Suuset 4 3 2  Home 2 5 7 8

PHONE SUNSET 7 5 8 -W

Japanese Day Work Co.
WM. K A T SU K I, M anager

W ork by the Hour or Day 
We Take Care of Garden by the Week 

or Month— Housecleaning.
3 2 4  Chestnut Street, Glendale, Calif.

T H E  M IA M I
P o w e r  B i c y c l e

It W ithout Parallel— It Is

SAFE. SILENT and CLEAN
P R IC E  $ 1 2 5  CASH 

$ 1 4 0  ON EA SY TERM S  
Call and let us demonstrate 

what the MIAMI will do. New 
and second-hand Bicycles. Tires 
and Bicycle Supplies.

S m ith ’s C y c l e r y
( Successors to H einrich’s 

Cyclery)
710  W . Bdwy., Opp. Sanitarium

FOR REN T— Nicely furnished
rooms with excellent table board. 136 
S. Jackson. Phone 361W . 206-tf

FOR REN T— Ju st a few new 
choice pianos to right parties. Call 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Salyer 
Piano House, 1112 Broadway. 283t2

So for the sake of his copy,
------------------------  j A w riter,w ill perjure his soul

“ H ere’s a highbrow with a new i To fill up his page in the paper,
,, ,, | And get himself out of a hole,theory. j

“W hat is i t? ”
“ He says we can perfume the ills 

of life.”
“ Some are working in th at di

rection, I think.”
“ How So?”
“Always scenting trouble.”

C ER T IFIC A T E OF BUSINESS

Fictitio u s F irm  Name 
The undersigned does hereby cer

tify th at he is conducting a manufac
turing business at 108 E ast Pico 

! street, Los Angeles, California, un-

SCHOOL OF SINGING
1533  R IV E R D A L E  D R IV E

Mrs. Catherine Shank
Teacher of Voice, Repertoire  
and Coach. PRO F. J . GAZZO, 
Teacher of Languages— Italian, 
French. Spanish; Classes $3.00  
per month. Home Tel 534.

intelligent reader, in the course 
stand how to denude a cablegram of a

this war in Europe, should under- der the fictitious firm name of “ E. 
xm s wax 1 e . System” , and th at said firm is

siciim uuw lw UL..UW ____  - -  th e  c o lo rin g  m a tte r  th a t  J composed 0 f the following persons.
h as been  added to  it a f te r  it a rr iv e d  in th is  c o u n try , fo r, on a c co u n t j whose names and addresses are as 

o f ca b le  to lls , th e  m a tte r  re a ch e s  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  so m e tim e s  | “ j X ' d Y  Lawson, Los Angeles, 
boiled dow n  to  ten  w o rd s , so m etim es to  fo u r, an d  th e  a m p lifica to r j ca-iifornia.-
m ak es up th e  re s t . If he is an h on est; and h o n o rab le  e d ito r j W itness my hand this 7th day of

yo u  m a y  g e t  a fa ir  co n cep tio n  of w h a t is g o in g  on. If he is p r e - j J u y ’ A LFR ED  L. LAWSON, 
ju d iced  on one side o r  th e  o th e r  you  w ill g e t  th e  n ew s w ith  th e
c o lo r  of th e  e d ito r ’s su b je ctiv ity  ab ou t it. Im a g in a tio n  is a g r e a t  S T A T E  OF CALIFORNIA. 1 

th in g  in e d itin g  fo re ig n  new

t r y  u s -  w e  s e l l

r u g s , F urniture
W IN D O W  S H A D E S , L IN O L E U M S

GLENDALE
H O U SEFU RN ISH IN G  C O .

41 i B ran d  B lvd ., G l e n d a l l . C al . j

ss.

PLENTY OF WEALTH IN WORLD

County of Los Angeles. J
On this 7th day of July, in the i 

year nineteen hundred and sixteen, 
before me, Jam es E . Mahon, a No-1

---------------- j tary  Public in and for said' County, |
T h is old  w orld  of o u rs  is te e m in g  w ith  w ea lth . On e v e ry  side j  residing therein, duly comm issioned> 

' . . . . .  a , i .  ^--rA rthino- th a t  m a n k i n d  I and sworn, personally appeared Al-
of us a re  in d ication s ot an  ab un d ance y g  | fred L . Lawson, known to me to be j
n eed s in th e  w a y  o f food  and c lo th in g . R e p o rts  co m e  in fro m  all of |tbe person whose name is subscribed!
th e  s ta te s  in th e  union th a t  crop s a re  up to  th e  a v e ra g e  o r  b eyon d  | to the within instrument and j
tn e  bt , , ~  . Y . pr,t : nn w hen it co m e s  i acknowledged to me that he execut-1th e  a v e ra g e , and  of co u rse  C aliforn ia  is no e x ce p tio n  w h en  it co m e s  I ^  game
to great productions of fruit, vegetables and grains. Who shoul 
worry about there not being enough for everybody to eat and wear 
in Los Angeles county or even in Glendale. The writer will ven-i 
ture to say that there was a sufficient amount of food cast aside, 
after all had partaken to their satisfaction of their Sunday meal to!

ed the same.
W itness my hand and official seal.

JA M ES E . MAHON, 
Notary Public in and for said County 

and State of California.
272t4M on

serve an additional thousand people. So it is throughout the entire I troul^again^
United States at the present time. There seems to be plenty of Quke—I wouldn’t mind
everything and a reckless waste of many things.

wife’s borrowing

that if
I she didn’t ,u s e  me as collateral.

Rubber S ta m p s
Kodaks, Kodak Finishing, 

Developing and Enlarging.

Picture Framing
Specialty of Engraving

The Glendale Book 
S tore

SARA E. POLLARD, 
Public Stenographer and 

Notary Public
Phone Sunset Glendale 2 1 9  

or 173-R
4 1 3  BRAND BLVD ., Glendale
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D O N ’T  A D M IT
Even to yourself that you cannot save money weekly—you 

brand yourself as a FAILURE if you do.

Instead, start a Savings Account at our Savings Depart
ment and TRY to deposit weekly. Once you get interested, 
you will become a SUCCESS instead of a FA IL U R E !

4 Per Cent Interest allowed.

T h e  G lendale Savings  
B a n k

SOUTHWEST CORNER BROADW AY AND BRAND  

G LEN DALE, CAL,

Personals ‘IN MEMORIAM”

NO H A R D  R U B B I N G
on rough boards at this laun
dry. More clothes are  rubbed 

out than worn out. Ju st the 

best soap and steaming hot 
w ater— oceans of it. W e use 
ten times the quantity of boil

ing w ater used in home wash

ing. Can you wonder why 

things sent here are  returned  
so beautifully w hite?

The Public Is Invited to Inspect Our P lan t At Any Time

The Glendale Laundry
SUNSET 163

COR. ARDEN AND COLUMBUS 
— BOTH PHONES— HOME 723

W ilfred Long and Roscoe Puffer 
have just returned from a hike in 
the mountains.

Mr. T. J .  Keleher, 228 N. Louise | 
street, returned Monday from San 
Francisco, where he had been on 
business.

Mrs. Clara Moore of 1504 W . Fifth  | 
street, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Ruth, has gone to Balboa for a 
week’s vacation.

Mrs. Mary Nelson of El Centro j 
and Mrs. Jennie B. Aldrich of Covina! 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. | 
C. P ert of 1512 Ivy street.

Miss Muriel Turner and Miss Mar
garet Lusby were dinner guests at | 
the home of Miss W aunita Em ery, I 
117 S. Kenwood street, Saturday] 

| evening.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Lusby, Miss 
Mabel Salisbury and Mr. Frank P ar- | 

I sons were guests at dinner at the j 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lusby 
j Friday night.

Mrs. Mary Nelson of E l Centro, 
form erly of Glendale, who has been 
visiting here for a few days, left 

I Sunday night for Seattle to visit 
I relatives there.

Of J. WHITCOMB R IL E Y

Across the intervening miles, 
Apostle of good cheer 

And innocence and m irth and smiles, 
A posey for your bier.

Use it upon your burial day,
Oh man of cheerful toil,

As thy “rem ains” are laid away, 
Enriching “ Hoosier” soil.

Scarce is a landscape anywhere 
Of brooklet, flower and tree,

But thy bright genius has been there  
And wakened melody.

How eloquent will be each flower,
In silent offering,

And from each leafy grove and 
bower,

Oh, how the birds will sing!

No gloomy obsequies for thee 
Who was so busy here 

In teaching all so faithfully 
The Gospel of “Good Cheer.” 

Though tu rf upon thy ashes close, 
Onward shall m arch thy soul, 

While “frost upon the pumpkin” 
shows,

Or boys seek “swimmin’-hole.”

From  birth to limit of old age,
At every turn of life,

You sung its burdens to assuage 
And smooth and end its strife. 

And every child in all the land 
Your memory will revere,Ed. M. Lee, of the F irs t National 

Bank of Glendale, with Mrs. Lee and j And a ^e will praise to beat the band b a r t o n  iw  f o r  Your helpful “songs of Cheer.
-SAMUEL PA R K ER . 

Glendale, Calif.

DEATH OF EU G EN E GLANE

Eugene Glane, who established the I

the family, started by auto for Big 
Bear valley, Friday. They will spend 
a vacation there.

Miss Irene Jones of 1543 W est 
Seventh street entertained in her 
home, Sunday^ Miss M argaret Car-
roll and her brother Thomas Carroll j Broadway tailor shop some five or I 
of Los Angeles. ; six years ago, died Sunday morning

| at 1 o’clock at the Jewish sanitar- 
Mrs. R. L. Taylor and baby of j  jum at Duarte, Cal. Mr. Glane had | 

1318 W. Ninth street spent a delight- ¡been a sufferer for more than a year! 
ful week end with relatives at Co- fr0m tuberculosis. F o r many months j 
vina, while Mr. Taylor joined them j he lived in a tent, hoping that a suf- 
Sunday morning. | ficiency of pure air might aid in res-

j toring him to health. He was fin- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkinson of j any forced to remain at his home,

! H arper came over Sunday to see Mr. ] 906 W est Broadw ay, until he was re-
W ilk in son’s father, Fred W ilkinson, 
who was injured Saturday while op
erating a printing press.

Mrs. Edwin Kirby H arris, J r .,  who 
has been confined to her bed since .
June 16, was taken to Thornycroft i death was of a very ambitious make

moved by his brother E lk s to the 
Jewish Sanitarium at Duarte about 
two weeks ago.

Mr. Glane before being stricken j 
with the malady that caused his i

Hospital Ju ly  13, where she expects 
to remain for a month or more.WHO MOST DESIRE INTERVENTION

MEXICANS, OR T H E FO R EIG N ER S WHO OWN F IV E  O F TH E  
SEVEN  BILLIONS OF M EXICO’S W E A LT H ?  

Paperhanging, House P ain ting  and D ecorating in a ll of its  branches

J .  F L E T C H E R  T A T L O W
1411 OAK S T R E E T  - - SUNSET 2 9 6 -J

Mrs. J .  W. Sanford and Miss Ma 
bel Sanford, 117 N. Maryland ave 
nue, left Saturday for Pine Crest, in on his 
the San Bernardino mountain?, | years.

up and worked hard to succeed in 
the business in which he was en
gaged, that of tailoring. He was 
first located at 1112 W est Broadway, 
where he very successfully carried  

business for about four 
About eighteen months ago

where they will spend a few days. he built a two-story brick building] 
at 906 W est Broadway and carried ] 

Mr. Frederick  B aker, Mrs. B aker j on a tailoring business until his j 
and th eir son Fred, 109 N. M aryland ! health failed him. The deceased I 
avenue, motored to Ontario, Cal., i leaves to mourn his loss his wife and j 
Sunday, where they spent the day ] a young son. Funeral services will 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Hinshaw. i take place in Los Angeles this af-j 

: form er residents of Glendale. ternoon.

MOVE
AND W E ’L L  DO T H E W ORK  

THAT’S OUR BUSINESS

T R A N S F E R  
and Moving

WORK OF A LL KINDS 
SPECIA LTY O F PIANO MOV

ING AND STORAGE

Daily Auto Truck Service To 
and From  Glendale, Tróp

ico and Los Angeles 
— BOTH PHONES—  

HOME 2 2 3 3 ; SUNSET 4 2 8  
Night Phone, Glendale 1178-JR o b in so n  B r o s ,
Transfer & Storage Co.

1 1 1 1 ^  W . BD W Y., Glendale

GLENDALE FOOTHILLS Those who pass by the residence j
-----------  j of H. M. McQuown, 134 Orange St., j

Mrs. Em m a Bates and her son, Mr. i have noticed the fine hydrangea on 
Otto Bates, of Imperial, Cal., are  j their lawn. Some of the blossoms 
visitors a t the home of Mrs. W. D. j  are very fine specimens and meas- 
McRae, Dryden street. They will 1 ure more than a foot in diameter.

‘PLA CE O F SMALL SPRINGS’

finished their visit here Mrs. 
and her son will go to San Diego

The history of the aborigines in | 
Arizona is extensive, for on plains, on 
mesas, and in the cliffs there are

remain in the foothills for a week | j “ any ™ ins ° f Places ?CZ r̂JZ\
and will visit the neighboring places j  E. M. Polley, physical instructor { the early people^ Some of these ru 
in interest. Mr. Bates is an officia l j in the Interm ediate school, has h an d -; must be very old. However, it is - 
ot the Edgar Brothers Implement j ed his resignation to Principal W hite, heved that the number of people liv -. 
company, Imperial. A fter having and will leave shortly for Oakland, |« «  m the region at any time: ma ;

Bates where he has secured ¿i position and ] not have been great, for the abon- 
' will also attend the University of I Sines frequently moved from place | 
I California ] to place. The early expeditions of

Miss Helen Smith of Claremont, j j the Spanish explorers found many i
Cal., was a visitor Sunday a t the] Mrs. J . H. M cElroy of Topeka, j pueblos. The first Spaniard to enter |
home of Mrs. W. D. McRae, Dryden | Kas., and her daughter. Miss Me- Arizona was Marcos de Niza, a Fran - j
street. Elroy, who is a teacher of botany in ciscan friar, who crossed the south-

I the Topeka schools, left G lendale j west Corner in 1539. A year later
last week after a visit at the home of j  Niza led Coronado to the Pueblo 
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Lusby, 104 N. I country, and two small expeditions 
Jackson street.

Mrs. S. C. Bierbower of 922 F air-  
view avenue, has been spending the 
last few days assisting Mrs. Charles 
Branam an, 1520 Milford street, who 
is quite seriously ill with the grip.

D olly
T H E

Varden
FO R M ER LY

W h itto n ’s
LUNCHEONS, IC E CREAM, 

CONFECTIONS
WATCH FO R OUR SPECIALS  

Phone Y our Orders— F ree  
Delivery

411  BRAND BLVD. 
PHONE lOOO-W

Mrs. Alec Culver of Los Angeles 
arrived in the Foothills Monday, 
where she is the guest of Mrs. S. C. 
Bierbower, 922 Fairview  avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Brown, 913 
San Rafael avenue, entertained at 
dinner Sunday, Miss Dora Fern , Odin

from this great exploring party vis
ited the Hopi country. The present 
Indian population of the State is 
nearly 42 ,000 .

The word Arizona is taken from
L. Fern and Miss Jennie Hunt of j the Papago language, in which it is 
Santa Barbara. Mr. and Mrs. Brown ! said to signify place of small springs, 
were form er residents of Santa B a r -lu . S. Geological Survey, 
bara so there was ample occasion | --------------- ----------- -
for swapping 
home Sunday.

stories at the BrownNOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Trustees of the City I Mr. and Mrs. E . H. K erker of the 
of Glendale did at its meeting on j De Luxe apartm ents, Second and j 
th e ' 13th day of July, 1916, fix the j Brand boulevard, left this morning in ! 
time for hearing protests against the their Dodge car for a week’s outing 
opening and widening of Sycamore | a t Big B ear lake. They were accom- 
Canyon Road, from Sinclair’s Pump- j panied by Mrs. Chas. Grist and her ] 
ing Plant to South City Boundary | son and daughter, George and M iss;
line, as contemplated by Ordinance 
of Intention Number 295, for Thurs-

Ellene Grist, of 210 W est Colorado 
boulevard. Mr. K erker’s Dodge ne-

day Evening, Ju ly  27th, 1916, a t ; gotiated the steep Mt. Wilson road
eight o’clock p. m. in the council 
cham ber at the City Hall, Glendale.
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with ease and he expects no diffi- j 
culty in climbing the Big Bear lake] 
trail.

TH E USE OF R U B B ER

Rubber was not in use in Europe 
until about the middle of the eight
eenth century. It was first used for 
pencil erasers and then in w ater
proofing clothing.

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that

YOUNG P E O P L E ’S BRANCH

MAKING A PO R TA BLE STOOL

Any boy can make a simple camp- 
chair out of two pieces of wood and 
a small strip of canvas or carpet.

The wood should be ordinary 
planking, about half an inch thick, 
twenty-four or twenty-six inches 
long, and of a suitable width. Half
way up each piece we cut a rectangu
lar slot, using for this purpose a 
sharp saw and a chisel, or a fret
saw. Then, at the bottom of each 
piece of wood, we saw out a wedge- 
shaped piece, so as to leave feet up
on which the chair or stool can stand 
securely.

We provide the seat by nailing the 
canvas or carpet to the wood, says 
My Magazine. The m aterial shouldThere will be a Y. P. B. meeting

the Board of Trustees of the City ] at the home of Miss Vivian Engle, j be al)0ut j 2 inches long, and one end 
of Glendale did at its meeting on 340 W est Fifth street, Tuesday even- j is nailed to the top of one piece of 
the 13th day of July, 1916 , fix the j ing, July 25. An entertainm ent will ] wood and the other end to the other 
time for hearing protests against the | be planned to be held some time be- chair leg i n doing this, it is well 
opening and widening of Eighth j fore the state convention, which will ] to turn in the edge Gf the canvas,
Street, from the E asterly  line of j be held in Glendale, August 24 and j a n d  t o  use large-headed nails. The
Glendale Avenue to the W esterly line' 25, at the Presbyterian church, cor- ] chair is now ready for use. All that 
of Verdugo Road, as contemplated j ner of Cedar and Broadway. All ] we need to do to set it ’¿p firmly on
by Ordinance of Intention Number j young people are invited to these j the ground is to fit the two slots to

i 294, for Thursday evening, July j meetings. Tuesday evening’s meet- one another, allowing the -legs to 
in paving is asphalt 27th, 1916, at eight o’clock p. m., I ing begins at 8 o ’clock. Please he j 0pen as wide as the canvas or carpet 
of great value. Its I in Hie council chamber at the City j on time. will allow them.

compounds j Hall, Glendale. 28215 , The wood may be stained or col-
CARD O F THANKS J ored, and the camp-stool would make

-----------  quite a nice present. In order that

in

Not alone 
found to be 
range of usefulness 
devised by chem ists is enormous. I 
Asphalt is used in shoeniaking, vat i 
lining, waterproofing, linoleum, 
driving belts, rubber articles, cork j 
flooring, protective paints, and as- j 
phalt putty.

BANKS POST PICNIC
-----------  We desire most cordially to thank j it may look neat when finished, it is

The veterans of N. P. Banks Post I our many friends and acquaintances j  important that the slots should be 
and the ladies of the W om an’s Relief i who so kindly expressed their sym- j sawn at a point exactly half-way up 
Corps are busy making arrangem ents j pathy for us in our sorrow over the i the piece of wood, and that they

---------------------------—  j for their annual picnic, which w ill! death of our daughter and sister, J should extend half-way through the
The farm er is over taxed ; for he be held at Echo Park, Los Angeles, Mary E. Shively, and also to acknowl- j width of the planking. Then, when 

pays the full amount on his holding, Saturday, July 29. The V eterans’ j edg^ the many beautiful floral the two legs are fitted together, each  
and by reason of his isolation he does I Fife and Drum corps of Los Angeles I wreaths and flowers sent us by those will fit exactly into each other. For
not get the full benefit of the gov- will be present. Other arrangem ents  
ernment for which he is paying. * will be announced later.

who shared our grief. folding up, the legs are disengaged
EDWARD SH IV ELY & FAM ILY, and placed side by side.

IT IS TO THIS STORE YOU A R E D IRECTED  FO R

Q uality and Service
There has been left a t the residences in Glendale a 

F re e  Sample Cake of BEN  HUR SOAP. Plenty more 
of the same kind a t

Jo h n so n  &  L yon s
5 7 2  W EST BROADWAY

SUNSET 144 - : -  HOME 1441

f S á l l
ALL STOCK 

ARE GREEDY
for our feed. There is no get
ting “off th eir feed” when it  is 
given to  them . WTe have sj>ecial 
feeds for every kind of stock 

r  and whatever kind you raise, 
you’ll find it profitable to give 
them  our feed. It means quick 
growth and quicker profits.

V A L L E Y  S U P P L Y  C O .
306=308 SOUTH BRAND BO ULEVA RD  

PHO N E SUN SET 537; - = HOME 192

I
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I
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I
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“Hello! When can I get a state
ment of my account, including 
todays deposits?71

“Your statement will he 
ready in five minutes”

This is real, up-to-the- 
minute bank service—  
the kind of service we 
are prepared to give you.

The Burroughs Book
keeping Machine used in 
our accounting depart
ment enables us to keep 
a  statement of each cus
tomer’s account with 
entries made right up 
to date all the time.

Any time you want a  
statement of your ac
count in a hurry, it is 
ready for you.

Instead of leaving 
your pass-book to be bal
anced, a neatly-printed,

accurate statement (to
gether with your can
celled vouchers) is ready 
for you not later than 
the first of every month. 
The statement shows 
all checks and deposits 
and a balance you know 
is right.

Your pass-book re
mains in your possession 
all the time— a perma
nent receipt for all de
posits.

We are sure that this 
up-to-date sendee will 
meet with 
your a p 
proval.

BANK OF G LENDALE  
Broadway and Glendale Avenue 

BOULEVARD BRANCH  
3 4 0  Brand Blvd.

P u llia m  U n d ertak in g  C o.
SUNSET 201

91 9 -9 2 1  W EST BROADWAY  
GLENDALE HOME 3 3 4

TH E OLDEST ESTA BLISH ED  AND B EST  EQ U IPPED  ESTA B
LISHM ENT IN T H E SAN FER N A  NDO V A LLEY
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RA ILRO A D
W AGES

Shall they be determined by 
Industrial W arfare  or 

F e d e r a lIn q u i r y ?
T o the American Public:

Do you believe in arbitration or indus
trial warfare?

The train employes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will give their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service— 
your service. This army of employes is in 
the public service—your service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 
dollar f rom you goes to the employes.
On all the Western railroads in 1915, seventy-five per cent of the 
train employes earned these wages (lowest, highest and average 
of all) as shown by the pay rolls—

Passenger Freight Yard

Eigineers.
Conductors

Firemen
Brakemrn.

The average yearly wage payments to all Western train em
ployes (including those who worked only part of the year) as 
shown by the 1915 payrolls were—

R a n g *

$1747
3094

A v e r a g e

$ 2195

R a n g e

$1537
3076

A v e r a g e

$2071

R a n g t

$1056
2445

A v e r a g e  1

$1378

1543
2789

1 8 7 8 1454
2933

1 9 3 5 1151
2045

1 3 5 5

0 )3
2078

1317
751

2059
1181

418
1552

973

854
1719

9 6 7
874

1961
1 1 3 5

862
1821

1 1 0 7

Passenger Freight Yard

Engineers . . « • • •  $ 2 0 3 8 $ 1 7 3 7 $ 1 2 1 8

Conductors a e a a • 1 7 7 2 1 6 2 4 1 2 9 2

Firemen . . • • • • 1 2 1 8 9 7 3 8 3 2

Brakemen. • • • • • 9 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 6

, A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost of transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
in vestigation  under the G ov
ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISHA LEE, C hairm an.
V. R . A LB R IG H T , G en'I M a n a g e r,

A tlan tic C oast L in a R ailro ad . 
l_  v .  B A LD W IN , G e n ’I M a n a g e r,

C en tral o f  G eorgia  Railw ay.C. L. B A R D O , G e n ’I M a n a g e r,
New Y o rk , New H aven & H artfo rd  R ailro ad , 

g . H . CO APM AN, Fice-P residetsU  
S o u th ern  Railw ay.

S . E . C O T T E R , Gen 7 M a n a g er.
W abash Railw ay.

P. E .  C R O W L E Y , A u t .  F ice -P r e sid e n t.
New Y o rk  C en tral R ailro ad , 

g ,  H . EM ER SO N , G e n ’l M an ag er.
G reat N orth ern  Railw ay.C. H . EW IN G , G e n ’l M a n a g e r,Philadelphia & Reading Railway.

E . W . G R IC E, / l i n .  to President,
C h esap eak e & O hio Railw ay.

A . S . G R E IC , A m U  to  R e ce ive r»,
S t. L o á is  & San F ra n cis co  R ailroad .

c .  W . KOUNS. G e n ’l  M a n a g e r,
A tch ison , T o p ek a  &  San ta  F e  R ailw ay.

H . W . M cM A ST ER , G e n 'l  M a n a g e r, 
W h eelin g  and L ak e E rie  R ailro ad .

N J > .  M A H ER , F ice -P r e sid e n t,
N orfolk  and W estern  Railw ay.

JA M ES R U S S E L L , G e n ’l  M a n a g e r,
D en ver & R io  G ran d e R ailro ad .

A . M. S C H O Y ER , R e sid e n t F ic e -P r e ^ .
P en n sylvan ia  L in es W  est.

W. L . SED D O N , F ic e -P r e tid e n t,
S eab oard  A ir L in e Railw ay.

A. J .  ST O N E, F ic e -P re sid en t.
E rie  R ailro ad .

C . S . W A ID , F ire -P r e s . A  G e n ’l M anagers  
S unset C en tra l Lines.

TH E GAMES OF T H E G R EEK S
M EDIEVAL SURNAMES

CARE OF THE BODY
O. H. JO N ES SAYS P E O P L E  MUST 

LEA R N  LAW S THAT GOV
ERN  T H E IR  EX IST EN C E

conformity to the life forces, it is 
your duty to learn. All the knowl
edge we acquire in this life we have 
to learn from others, or from exper
ience. We are born into this world 
with a small amount of animal in
stinct, which we soon manage to dis
pose of. W e have no inherited  

A complete human body— either I knowledge outside cf that. W e are

F O R  A
V A C A T IO N
T R IP

child, man or woman— requires for 
its perfect formation and harmon
ious functioning, fifteen different 
kinds of earthly physical m atter, 
called chemical elements, and in def
inite amounts. These elements can 
be supplied only in the food eaten. 
These fifteen elements are required 
by n ature; nothing else will do. You 
cannot substitute something else in 
their place, nor omit them with im
punity. If any of them are left out, 
or the quantity is insufficient, or the 
quality debased, there will be a de
fect in structure and in working 
power or vitality.

The life forces have just what you

born wild little savages, and become 
tamed and civilized— if th at is what 
we call ourselves— from our envir
onment. W e have to learn every
thing we know. Knowledge is pro
gressive. No one knows all there is 
to know.

The most im portant thing for us 
to learn in this life is to learn to 
know ourselves. Very few of us do
__ and what the life forces or the
psysiologicarriaws of our being re
quire for our creation and repair.

After birth the child enters upon 
an independent existence, and then 
has to depend upon its own digestive 
organs for the preparation of its 
food for circulation and assimilationfurnish them to work with, and 

nothing m ore; they cannot supply | the body. But a t the same time,
deficiencies. They require just 
those fifteen elements to work with 
in order to carry out to perfection  
the plans and specifications drawn 
by the great A rchitect; and if they 
do not have them, there will be a 
lowering of vital energy, and imper
fections in the structure, just in 
proportion to the shortage of m ater
ials furnished. You cannot get 
something out of nothing. The 
human body has been organized and 
equipped to run in certain well-de
fined channels, and you have got to 
follow those channels or your bark 
will go to certain destruction. And 
I say it with the greatest of rever
ence and humility th at the great 
Creator himself cannot create the 
human body, as it now exists, out of 
anything else than those fifteen ele
ments of earthly physical m atter of 
which it is composed. He might 
create the body and brain of angels

the mother is wholly responsible for 
the kind, quality, and condition of 
the food furnished the child. And | 
all th at I have previously said ap- j 
plies equally as well to the care after j 
birth as before.

While the child’s sustenance and 
m aterial for growth has been 
changed from the m other’s blood to 
the m other’s milk, yet it comes en
tirely from the food which the moth
er has consumed, after it has been 
changed into another form ; but it 
is the same in kind and substance. 
Nothing has been added to or taken  
away from it. And the mother, and 
the m other alone, is still responsible 
for the life, growth, development and 
welfare of the child, both in mind 
and body. And the child will be 
just what the mother makes it. Ju st  
what the m other eats and drinks, 
molded into being under the mental 
influences and habits of the mother.

nothing in America surpasses that to Yellowstone 
and Glacier National Parks, the great American 
wonderlands, with their geysers, glaciers, water- 
tails, canyons and mountain scenery.
Both are quickly reached via the Sait Lake Route 
through Salt Lake City. Round trip fares are 
low and tickets on sale daily.
To Eastern cities round trip on certain dates 
until September, from most points is only $72.50 
to Chicago, $55.00 to Denver, $40.00 to Salt Lake 
City, $60.00 to Omaha, Kansas City, etc., $76.95 
to St. Paul, $110.70 to New York and Montreal, 
and similar low fares to many other points.
Return limit 3 months (not later than Oct. 31st)

The Salt Lake Route has excellent through ser
vice to Chicago and other points.
Full inform ation of all these trips, train ser
vice, etc., at all offices of the

SA LT L A K E  ROUTE
E. B . M U R P H Y , A g e n t

GLENDALE

or some other like being; but it jf the mother poisons herself with 
would not be the human body as drugs, narcotics, alcohol, tobacco, or 
we now know it. | other forms of hilarious living, all

food contains body-building and life- 
sustaining substances. It has been 
demonstrated by actual occurrences, 
that a person will starve and die, in 
a period of about sixty days, who 
tries to subsist wholly on a diet com
posed of superfine white flour, sugar, 
and butter, and their products. Sugar 
and butter contain only carbon, hy
drogen, and oxygen. W hite flour is 
mostly starch composed of carbon, 
hydrogen, and oxygen and a small 
quantity of mineral salts, 
these elements furnish heat and en
ergy, they contain no body-building 
m aterial to speak of, neither do they 
furnish the elements necessary for 
the carrying on of the physiological 
functions of the body necessary to 
support life. Therefore it is absolute
ly necessary for the growth and re
pair of the body, that it should be 
supplied with a balanced dietary con
taining all the elements of which it 
is composed.

And that is why I wish to empha
size the importance of right living 
on the part of the m other, as upon 
th at depends the life, health, vigor, 
beauty and the future well being and 
success of the child. It is the foun
dation upon which the future exis
tence of the child rests.

In order to have healthy children, 
and strong, healthy, vigorous men 
and women that will retain their 
mental and physical vigor and effi
ciency until they have fulfilled their 
full and proper course in nature, we

her innocent offspring unto
third and fourth generation.

the 
If a

child is raised on its m other’s milk, ] 
it will have the nature and instincts 
of its mother.

When young America gets old 
enough to boss the ranch, and has 
to live on what the old man pro
vides, I suppose we shall have to load 
a part of the responsibility for the 
lad’s future upon father.

Of course, the responsibility of the 
W hile j parents for the life, health, and de

velopment of the youth continues 
till he arrives a t the age of discre
tion and responsibility— if he ever 
does— and has been properly edu
cated to care for himself. If he then  
makes a mess of it he alone will be 
to blame, if you have started him 
off right.

Oh, yes, I believe in eugenics. But

VOTE FOR

L . L . L o s tu tte r
R egular

POMONA, CAL.

Republican Candidate 
For

C O N G R E S S
Ninth Congressional D istrict

Delegate to Republican Na
tional Convention at; 1916, 
Chicago, Hughes and F a ir
banks; 1900 , Philadelphia, Mc
Kinley and Roosevelt; 1896 , 
St. Louis, McKinley and Ho
bart.

Republican Assemblyman, 
68th Assembly District of Cali
fornia, 1915-16.

PRIM A RIES  
AUGUST 2 » , 1916

punctured, the front axle is sprung, j 
the steering gear is stripped, the cy-j 
linders are burned out, the spokes | 
are loose, the carburetor has gone j 
on a strike, the spark-plugs are car- j 
bonized, the ignition wires are j 

I believe in the kind of eugenics th at I crossed, the searchlights are obfus- 
will eugene. And that is what I am cated, the self-starter is flabbergast- 
trying to teach you. The eugenics ed tbe whole blamed thing is wob-

RE-ELECT

of nature.
Oh, No! I do not believe in the 

kind of eugenics the fool legislature 
of Wisconsin cooked up for the lads 
and lassies of the W olverine State. 
I believe in the kind that is all wool 
and a yard wide, that will not rip, 
ravel, or run down at the heel.

You cannot select and wed peo
ple in accordance with rules form u
lated by legislative enactm ent, and 
make them happy and agreeable to 
each other. N ature has her own 
way of selection— little Cupid,

bly, and ready for the scrap-heap; 
and we are singing “I want to be 
an angel.” Huh! Eugenics by legis
lative enactm ent.

O. H. JONES, D. F . S.,
480 W. Broadway.

(To be continued)

A PUNISHMENT TO TH E RA BBIT

must begin at the beginning of life, i jinoWj does it.
and start the babies off right upon j cannot change human nature
life’s journey, and without being i law
handicapped with either a diseased honegt or righteous by law

The first and most celebrated of 
the national games of the Greeks 
were the Olympic, which were sup
posed to have been founded by Jupi
ter himself. The games were held 
at Olympia, in Elis, and great crowds 
attended there, coming from all parts  
of Greece as well as from distant 
Asia, Africa and Sicily. The games 
were held every five years and al
ways lasted for five days. They gave 
rise, says Bulfinch, -in his “Age of 
Fable,” to the custom of reckoning 
time and dating events by Olympi
ads. The first Olympiad is generally 
considered as corresponding with the 
year 776 B. C. The Pythian games 
were celebrated in the vicinity of 
Delphi, the Isthmian on the Corinth
ian isthmus, the Nemean at Nemea, 
a city of Argolis.

The exercises in these games were | 
of five sorts, running, leaping, w rest-! 
ling, throwing the quoit, and hurling J 
the javelin, or boxing. Besides these 
exercises of strength and

The bearers of some of the sur
names which appear in medieval 
documents must have been glad of an 
excuse to change them.

Apparently this was done, for the 
most grotesque have either vanished 
or been modified out of recognition, 
says the London Chronicle.

Among the form er are  such names 
as Alice Thepundersstepdoghtre, 
Mazelina. Stabwourchman, Freth e- 
sanccia Del Countynghouse, Godis- 
man Atteseretesende and Thomas 
W rankwisshe, which certainly have 
no claim ants nowadays.

Many surnam es derived from trade  
or service have been contracted, such 
as Le Lindraper into Draper, Le 
Courhirde into Coward, Le Chape- 
layn into Chaplin and Le Grosue- 

j nor (gros veneur ) into Grosvenor.

body or mind.
A failure on the part of the mother 

to live properly, and supply the life 
forces with proper and adequate ma
terials for the formation of another 
being, and at the same time repair 
the wastes of her own body, is res
ponsible for most of the ills and de
fects from which children suffer, 
such as m alform ation, dwarfs, idiocy, 
imbecility, inherited tendencies, de
generates, weaklings, and those with 
wheels in their heads th at do not 
mesh.

I know th at most people have 
labored under the belief th at all 
these things are mere freaks of na
ture, with a big “N.” That sickness, 
disease, prem ature death, and all the 
other ills with which humanity is 
inflicted, happen just because they 
happen. That is all. That they are 
simply the natural outgrowth of our 
existence, because mother Eve 
swiped the forbidden apple; and that 
there is no way of avoiding them. 
That it is simply fate. B ut we know 
better now. Science teaches us that 
all the things I have enumerated  
above come either from a non-com
pliance with, or from a violation of, 
the laws of Nature.

Do you know wny the rabbit’s ears 
are long? Listen, and I will tell 

you | you. It happened this way. Mother j 
I N ature went into the orchard to tell I 

some of her secrets to the apple
__  i trees. She whispered into their ears,

You canno m w hile j telling them how they could make j
the little green leaves come out and j 

. . . . .  +1lQ . „ nnip were | how they could turn their pretty pink j
from the hilltop P .. I blossoms into rosy red apples. She

thought no one would hear her, but 
when she looked around there was |

the law of God was being proclaimed 
from the hilltop the people were
making golden calves in the valley; blossoms into rosy 
and are still doing it.

You may select a ”^  fT®d’ ^ CC°tÎ e the rabbit at the foot of the tree lis- j 
ing to legislative enactm ent, tening to all she said. She was so
most physically Perfect m angry she caught poor Bunny by the
woman th at ever lived, ana lei i °  - - - -  —  - -*
them follow the i ,  ̂ him «rn his ears were
slipshod way of living, and bring up ■ 
th§ir offspring in the same m anner-

6mm
Thomas Lee Woolwine

DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
At the Prim aries Aug 29th  

He Has Made Good

PANCAKES IN SUMMER

Some cool morning during the 
summer, surprise the family by serv-

follow the* u su a? haphazard | Tong" and I in& batter cakes with sirup' After
® I _ m m ntVici -«ro o o  f i n n  f r o m

the children will begin to degenerate,
and go down with each succeeding | said Mother N ature; 
generation.

W e see examples all about us, . ..  .
where apparently healthy parents I everybody will know y 
have w e a k ’ sickly, half-starved little eavesdropper. - N e w  Y 
w recks of humanity. W e also see 
an abundance of evidence of it in 
the small, weazeny, scrawny, sawed-1

a few months vacation from the cus- 
pointed. tom ary winter buckwheats, pancakes

“That shall be your punishment,” I win be weicomes, as they have been
1 almost forgotten.all the rest of 

your life you and all your family 
shall have long, pointed ears, so that 

ou are an 
ork Tribune.

MEADOW S W E ET

off frail eleventh class specimens of I Through grass, through am ber’d 
man and womanhood, where the life cornfields, our slow s t r e a m -
forces were scrimped on m aterial un- Fringed with its flags and reeds and
til the species has become hereditary. | rushes tall

, . ,v | And meadow sweet, tlie chosen from
We have plenty of examples in the I AnQ m ea“ °™

vegetable kingdom. W here the trees i wandering children, yellow as the 
and plants have become stunted and * *  wanQe™
shrivelled for the want of the proper j COws— winds on as in
elements in the soil to p rom ote , ™ tno
growth. W e  s e e  it in the nubbins in. m m  and footbridge, hamlet old 

, the cornfield, and the small potatoes, and sm an
W e have learned that, if the re- j where the life forces could not m ar-I roofs gray tow er) and sees the

quirements of the life forces a re  shall sufficient m aterial to complete sunset gleam
complied with, all the functions of their growth. It is just. tne same in | ^  mullion.d windows of an ivied 
the animal body work together in j the animal kingdom, including all

v i__ uu „ „ ̂  nfn nvq +1-10 I „ir.oe.Qc Give the life forces whatharmony, and health and life are the I classes. Give the life forces~ j  and. tn e y
mullion'd

hall.

result
W e have also learned that, when | w

they need to work with, 
ill create a strong, robust, broad-

SODA W A T ER  4 0 5  F E E T  
UNDERGROUND

At the town of San Fernando, on 
agility, I one of the Philippine Islands, a m ar- 

there were contests in music, poetry | velous artesian well has recently  
and eloquence. Thus these games j been dug. W hen the drillers reached  
furnished poets, musicians and auth- the w atercarrying stratum , the w ater 
ors the best opportunity to present | rushed upward, forced by a heavy 
their productions to the public and I pressure of gas. The w ater is heav- 
the fame of the victors was diffused | iiy charged with gas, looks and tastes  
far and wide. I much like ordinary soda w ater.

the requirements of the life forces shouldered man
are complied with, it is just as easy We don’t need a n y o n  
to raise a human child as it is to the subject of eugenics. W hat 
raise a calf; and a good deal more do need is more education. Educa- 
pleasant if you have to teach the calf I tion that will educate the people to 
to drffik out of a pail. W e have know them selves; instruct them in 
learned th at it is folly to be sick, i the laws which govern their e* 18t®“ ®® 

The mother can live so as to im- and how to live in conformi y
Dart vitality, health, beauty and those laws. __
strength to her offspring, or she can Man started off in the beginning 
so live th at the seeds of imperfec- with a perfectly equipped machine, 
tion, disease and death will be the that was good for a thousand years  
sole heritage of the child. You can- run, with proper care. W here is it 
not escape the retribution which fol-|now ? The tonneau is caved in, the 
lows a violation of the laws of na- chassis is wrecked so th at the wheels 
ture I don’t track , the top is knocked over

If you do not know how to live in | to the northeast, both hind tires are

-William Allingham.

POTASH REPO R T ISSUED

Cornmeal pancakes make light and 
appetizing breakfast fare for sum
mer. They are delicious when made 
from the following form ula: One 
pint of yellow cornmeal, 2 eggs, a  
heaping teaspoon of salt, 2 table
spoons of melted butter, 2 table
spoons of molasses and 2 heaping 
teaspoons of baking powder. B eat 
the eggs, yolks and whites separ
ately. Sift the salt and baking 
powder, with the cornmeal and 
flour, into a large bowl, ready to be 
added to the mixture of molasses, 
butter and egg-yolks, which should 
first be stirred to a cream . Next 
add the milk, stirring it through; 
then stir in the meal and flour, a 
little at a time, and last of all whip 
the whites of the eggs, which must 

, be beaten to a froth, through the 
j m ixture. Bake on a hot griddle, 

which has been well greased with a 
piece of larding pork. They may be 

I made with sour milk and a teaspoon 
I of soda, instead of sweet milk and 

baking powder.
The Geological Survey now has I 

available for distribution its annual 
statem ent on Potash Salts for 1915 , 
which also includes some simple 
tests to determine the presence of 
potash. The amount of potash salts  
imported for consumption into the 
United States during the year is giv
en a t 1 7 0 ,5 5 5 ,4 5 0  pounds, valued at  
$ 3 ,7 6 5 ,2 2 4 .

Land speculation makes 20 mil
lionaires where m anufacturing, store 
keeping, railroading or invention 
make one.

TH E GREAT MAN

It is easy in this world to live after  
the world’s opinion; it is easy in 
solitude to live after our own; but 
the great man is he who in the midst 
of the crow d keeps with perfect 
sweetness the independence of soli
tude.— Emerson.

Industry pays the increase in land 
values with nothing in return to in
dustry.


